Here are several ways to retire an American Flag locally:

- **Veterans** - The Vacaville Veteran’s Memorial Building has a box on the side of their porch, that you can place a properly folded American flag. They are located at 549 Merchant St. Vacaville, CA 95688. For questions call (707) 447-6354

- **Boy Scouts** - All local Boy Scout troops accept American flags for destruction. Contact Mike Moffat, Senior District Executive, at Mt. Diablo Silverado Council at 925.674.6178 or Chiefsolano@bsa-mdsc.org

- **By Mail** - Companies such as American Flag Recycling charge a fee for their services. [http://www.americanflagdisposal.com/flag_recycling.html](http://www.americanflagdisposal.com/flag_recycling.html)

- **Ceremonial Burning** - [https://www.collinsflags.com/blog/archives/1366](https://www.collinsflags.com/blog/archives/1366)

Search online for more information and other ways to retire your American Flag.